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held on 3i

the rccrns of tne Royal Society at

May 1939 in
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Present: Dr RJi{.J.Keay (Chairrnan)
Itiss V.Gi-11irn Eanmill
Yrrs Jean Ianb (Eon.Secretary)
!r D.fl.arl-ow
M.iss Joyce Davis (Hon.Treasurer) IIr W.l"[.Malcoln
!'lrs Gladys Da::ce
Lady Iiartil
Ur J."'.F.Deveri.l-l
hr Ii.ii.Robinson

Miss Nancy Morris
M-iss Tani-a Frigorowskl'
Itiss Nadia Slow
Mr P.Wigley

Mrs Betty Graddon

Apologi-es: l"ir'i.li.Borebam
l'lrs Margaret Earl-

I"[r A.Houghton
llrs Jenny Hutchinson

l1r f.I'aye
l,lrs Erica Lazarus

l.{r W.G.Evans

ltrs Carrie Forernan
I'r U.Fornan
Ilrs Annette il:-1liker.

l''J i, . i,e rifano

Iliss .lean Morris
I"1r L.Townsend

1.

l{inu t e s
The ninuies ol the Second f.:rnuai Gene:'al- Iieet-ng heid
approved ar.a signeC.
C

or,2!

June 1!83 were

or,st i-tut ion

The merni,e:s \^et'e asl;ed

rent to Rule 4 tJOi'STIT;lTfC)l:

-

to

cor-si,re

The business

of

r1

?-rrd

auly ap;rcveC, the followirrg

t,he Association

mittee consis'"ing of a Chairnarr and fcu:r other

arne-rrci-

sha'l be rnanaged by a Con-

includrr.g an iorrorary
Secre'rary arrd an Hcnor"ar.'; Treasu:'er w--ic: posts nal'-, if the AnnuaL Ge:-.lerall'leetir.lg so a5rees, be he1d. b;' the sare pe:'so::!. The Chairnan, tb^e liono:a.r;
Secretary and tl,e I{cnorary Treasur"er sha1l each be a;,pointed for a tern cf
three lrears and shal-L be eii;lble for re-election annua] ly for up tc two
further years. C'.}:er nenbers of the Co;.,nittee shal-l- each be aplointed fcr
a teri, of two years an'; sha.ll- not noinally be eligible for re-election ex'
cept as Officers or" afte:^ ai interval of one )'ear. Tlie Connittee may co-opt
up to two other persons to assist in its business. I'iominations for Officers
and other Conmittee nenbers snall be delivered to the Honorary Secretary nct
less than seven d.ays before the date of the Anaual- General Meeting. The
Committee is authorized to nominate a member of the Association for. ap;:,ointment as a Trustee of the Royal Societyrs Fension Fund. t

the

mernbers

also asked to consider the following amsndmsnf to Rute 7 expenditure will be authorized by tbe Committee except
Normally
any urgent expenCiture rot exceedi-ng S1O may be authorized by the Cbalrnan
or Honorary Secretary but, in theirabsence, by any two nenber.s of the Cominittee. I
This amendment vras a6reed by the nembers.
roenbers vere

tACCOIATS

3.

Connittee
The Chairrnan, Dr R.'d.J.Kea1', was re-elected by the unembers and l'1:. N.ll .Robi-nsor:
uas elected as lionorary Treasurer. The Honorarl' Secretary will co:tinue to
6erve for a furth:r two years.
cont

Id

l'liss Joyce Davis had retired frorn the Committee and thanks were extenCed
to her for her work as the first Honorary Secretaryr/freasurer anq later as
Ilonorary Treasurer. Hiss Tania F?igorowsky was proposed and efecteo to
fill- the vacancy on the Committee.

4.

Treasu-r'erts report
The accounts audited by Mr itr.i,e Grand for the year ending J1 Vrarch )-989
had been circulated to membe:s and were approved.

Surplus noney fron subscriptions, etc. bad been invested in the Nationwide
Building Society.

I€ Grand bad offered to audit the accouats
was grareefully accepted by the nembers.

Mr
q

for another year and this

Fensions

fne Comcittee had spent the last year discussing pensions at itn neetings,
with special emphasis on the length of tine taken by the [bustees in deciCing wheti:er an annual discretionary increase should be granted. tJre changes
in the 1au regarding pension funds had invol.ved a g:"eat deal of time anC
uork for the Ro1'a1 Society anC for the Clerical, Medrca1 & General. The
latterfs Chai:"man had stateC in a public alncunce:rentthat, because of the
new regulaticns, it had been difficult for CilG to give a first class service.
These causes were contributory to tlie de1a1- in discreticna:'.v increases bein;
approved anC;Eii to pensioners. Dr lieay liad w:itterr to CMG iri }iarch complaining of the:-r ta:'diness and had received a reply several weeks later
givir,g their excuses.
Tlre disc:'etionary increase for last Jrear \ras 4l but to date there was no
ne*s about an incr"ease for th-s year. Th€ Charrnan rerninded members that
inflation wae to be born: in nind.
The nernce:'sh:p exp:essed thanks to +,he 0hairnan for all
done in the inie:'est of per:sionei's anC tneir irerisions.

the work he had

A neetin5 had beer: arranged for 28 June at the Royal Socie'"y to whic.: pensiorrers were to be invi-ted tc discuss pensions with lir Ii.J.l'iumford, relreser.tir:6 JilG, ar.i Lr Farii:t. ltr: meeting would be chaired by the Treasurer R.5.

lir liunford wouiii be happ;' to answer any queries on pensions which rnight be
put to bi-m by t:r; reci-pj-ents. Coutts barik were aiso wiilin,: tc hel-p in a
ei

ni'l

-F

n.

rlr

ci

to paragraph 18 i:e the Red Book and the Cb.airman pointed
could be altered but the rights of those lnvolved rnust be
con'sidered so pensioners must be included.

Reference was made

out that the

6.

p3-an

of

Fensioners
llr R.Theobald had recently retired. ani Mr & Hrs G.Fortnam vere
shortly, A11 three would be invited to join the Assoeiation.
News

retiring veri'

l'Irs l"rargaret Ear'1 was retiring toCay from her job at Et:n Col-l-ege a:id going
to live in Letchworth. Miss Jear: Mcrris was working in a trart-tine job.
Mr A.Iioughtcr. does r:ot these days travel ver;v far but enjoys working on his
allotnent. Fr f.Kaye, ur-for"tunately, was locsing his sight and was also
looking after his wife who rras unfit.
c

ont rd

7.

Events

Dr & Mrs Kea;v had very kinCly extenCed. an invitation to the member- of
the Association to lunch a', their hcuse on 2C July 198,t. T,-rose who
attended with friends or sl,ouses much enjoyeC the o,:casic,rr arC tir=
garden enthusiasts anongst the visitors were especially inte:"es+.eC in
the splendid garden.
!,lrs Jean Lamb haC arrangec a visit to the Library of the British iluseur,
Natural Eistory Departrrent in October 1988. Unfortu::ate1y, ilr Ba::ks,
the Librariarr, was absent but his deputy, Yrs Pamela Gj-Ibert, gave a talk
and put on a display of rare books and illustrations and this nas fol1ov;eC
by a delicious tea. Dr Keay thanked the staff and presented a cheque fo:^
€,JO which }rs Gilbert, in her letter of thanks, says yill be put towaros
the conservation of the national collection.

A suggested visit to l"ladame tussaudsr lrax lrorks ir: Windsor anC Eton
College was welcomed by the nembers for October. Miss Nancy Uorris
and l"liss Tania Frigorowsky offered to nake the necessary arangements.
Mr vi.li.Malcclm offered to look into the possibility of a visit to Lordts
Cr:c...et Grouni next spring.

ft
1

was hoped
0c^

Jean i,an;
,"Ioaom'r,--

"l OoC
L/)

that the

prcposed

visit to

Eve)-;,'nrs House cou1C be maCe
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